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Hometown newspapers are a form of journalism, and a cultural heritage, unique 
to China. The term refers to tabloids edited and published in the home regions of 
overseas Chinese, which are circulated or presented at home and abroad, aimed at 
communicating hometown news and strengthening the emotional bond between 
people from the same area. As an important complement to mainstream publicity 
media, hometown newspapers have a loyal overseas readership, and are praised as 
‘civic messengers’ and ‘a collective letter from home.’ They fill an irreplaceable 
publishing function. Owing to its objectivity, however, it’s geographically and 
financially restrained, pressured by competition, and faces other predicaments; 
modern hometown newspapers face many problems, and are in a dilemma as to how 
to continue. 
Due to the Chinese publishing environment, hometown news is a relatively 
small-scale medium, and little attention has been paid to it. Based on the situation of 
hometown newspapers, this thesis explains and provides a theoretical structure for 
hometown news, which originated from Fujian Province, with “Hong Kong and 
Macao compatriots, Taiwan compatriots and overseas Chinese” as the main readers. 
Based on this, with a case study on Xiamen Overseas Chinese News, a typical 
hometown newspaper founded in 1956, the writer analyzes and explores hometown 
newspapers’ space and development in the current market and media environment, 
hoping to provide reference to the reform of current hometown news and publicity. 
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1956 年 2 月《永定乡讯》的创刊至今，乡讯这一源于福建、面向“三胞”（海外
侨胞、港澳同胞、台湾同胞）的侨乡报纸已走过 50 几年历史。据悉，目前福建



















文章更是寥寥。1986 至 1995 年，由中国侨联牵头，曾先后召开三次全国乡刊乡
讯经验交流会③；2006 年 5 月 21 日，国侨办调研小组在广东佛山召开侨刊乡讯
                                                        
① 王仲莘：《论乡讯》，海潮摄影艺术出版社，2007 年第 1 版，前言 1 
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创办时间早，第一批乡讯代表；厦门《鹭风报》创刊于 1956 年 6 月，是继
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从 1953 年 10 月起，永定县组织几批侨乡通讯员的稿件，向印度尼西亚雅加






中国对外传播史上都有其特殊意义。继此，从 1956 年到 1962 年，福建各地又创
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